
MAY, 2022 WWW.SSOTHG.ORG

NEWSLETTER
CALENDAR

Be sure to check the OTHG
website calendar at
www.ssothg.org/activities
For detailed and updated
information on all events
and our Facebook page.

HAPPY HOURS
SPRING/SUMMER

HAPPY HOURS
AND PLACE TO BE

ANNOUNCED
************

BOWLING AT THE
SNOWBOWL
WEDNESDAY

MAY 11
**********

BOOKCLUB
MAY 25

BOWLING at SNOW BOWL

WEDNESDAY, MAY 11

4-6 PM

6:15 PM DINNER

Or watch your friends bowl and then have
dinner!!

$15 per person, which includes shoe rental ($5)
and lane time ($10).

http://www.ssothg.org/activities


6:00 - 8:00PM
HOST:

POLLY HOLYOKE
**********
BIKING

RESUMES IN JUNE
***********

WELCOME NEW
MEMBERS

***********
WEBSITE and

MEMBERS
DIRECTORY

Welcome to our updated
website at
http://www.ssothg.org You
will find all of our events by
clicking on the ‘CALENDAR’
tab.

To access the PDF version of
the OTHG Directory, click on
the ‘Members Only’ tab. Once
there, you must ‘Sign Up’ by
typing in your email address
and entering a password that
you make up. (This is to
ensure that the OTHG
Directory is not available to
the public.) Then click on
‘Go’. The webmaster will
verify that you are a member
of the OTHG and send you an
email approving your log-in
information. After that, you
will be able to log-in any time
you want. You will also be
able to download the
Directory and keep it on your
desktop.

FACEBOOK
Social Media

If you want to put together a team, please note that each
lane accommodates four people comfortably, but can take
up to 6.

Cost for dinner – Order individually from full restaurant
and bar menus. Maximum number for dinner is 40 people.
Reservations are due by April 29 to Barbara Sheehan at
dandbsheehan@verizon.net. Please indicate if you want
to bowl, just to have dinner, or to do both!

************

BOOK CLUB

A WOMAN OF NO IMPORTANCE

WEDNESDAY, MAY 25

6:00 - 8:00PM

HOST:  POLLY HOLYOKE

**********

BIKING

Bicycle outings resume in June
Organized road and gravel road biking will resume in
June. We expect to, again, run road bike outings on
Tuesdays and Thursdays, while the gravel road outings
will occur on Fridays.

http://www.ssothg.org
http://www.ssothg.org
mailto:dandbsheehan@verizon.net


We now have a Facebook
page! For those of you who
are interested, log into
Facebook and search
SSOTHG - Steamboat Springs
Over The Hill Gang' Then
'like' this group by clicking on
the icon that says 'like' and
shows a thumbs up icon.
This is a PUBLIC group,
meaning anyone can see all
the posts. Please feel free to
post any news,
information,and pictures
related to the OTHG.

********
OFFICERS

President - Cindy Kinnear
Vice President -  Steve Hayes
Treasurer -Beverly Hayes
Social Events - Louise Wu
Communications - Jan Dring
Community Contributions -
Anne Clardy
Public Relations - Gisela
Garrison

ACTIVITIES &
ORGANIZERS

Backcountry Skiing
Harry Zinn

Biking - Mellow Road
Jack Ferguson
Biking - Road
Steve Hayes

Biking - Gravel Road
Dave Kinnear

Book Club
Karen Whitney
Botanic Garden

Emily Seaver
Fly Fishing

Paul Inglefield
Golf

Steve Richheimer
Hiking
OPEN

Pickleball

Some of us will be doing informal bike rides during May.
The time will vary, based on the weather. If you would like
to be notified of the May outings, please send an
email message, with your mobile phone number, to
bikedirt@ssothg.org and we will add you to the text
message string.

We look forward to seeing everyone on two wheels, soon!

***********

CAFE DIVA

OVER THE HILL GANG DINNER

JUNE

(DATE TO BE ANNOUNCED)

**********

PICKLEBALL

If you are interested in OTHG pickleball, first please read
the information on our web page for pickleball:

https://www.ssothg.org/basic-01

In addition to the group with skill levels of 3.25-3.5, some
people have asked about a possibility to have a group at a

mailto:bikedirt@ssothg.org
https://www.ssothg.org/basic-01


Cindy Kinnear
Skiing - Downhill
Jack Ferguson
Snowshoeing

Lynn Sidman &
Ute Lichtenstein

***********
PHOTO GALLERY

BackCountry Skiing

higher level – up to 4.0. Let me know if this is something
you wish to pursue.

If this works for you, and you are interested, please email
Cindy at pickleball@ssothg.org

************

PHOTO GALLERY

If you have any photos of the “gang” or gang activities
and you would like to share them, please email them to
janet.dring@gmail.com

Lori Jensen-Guziak’s birthday.  Toasted with chocolates and non alcoholic
wine once back to the cars!

mailto:pickleball@ssothg.org
mailto:janet.dring@gmail.com


  

BackCountry Skiing Group
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